Supply List: First Grade
Please send the following items with your child on Back to School Night
These items need your child's name on them:
(Initials on everything i.e. individual crayons, colored pencils, markers)
_____12" ruler (with inches & centimeters)
_____Stretch Spacemaker pencil box dimensions 13"x5" (please get this one)
_____Pencil Sharpener (STAEDTLER brand)
_____White gummy eraser
_____Pointed Children's Fiskar or Westcott scissors
_____Box of 24 Crayola brand crayons
_____Plastic Yamaha music recorderDo not purchase from the $1 store or
Wal-Mart. They are out of tune and do not work. Purchase online – Yamaha
Soprano Recorder #YRS-24B.
_____Long colored Crayola brand pencils (24 pack)
_____Box of Crayola broad markers (We will buy a new pack in Jan.)
_____Water bottle "Spill-proof", no glass bottles, no open lids
_____1 small Elmer’s school glue
_____Paint shirt - an old big shirt is good

These items will stock a central supply that will be used as needed:
_____2 boxes of #2 yellow pencils (24), sharpened (Do not need this year)
_____8 glue sticks
_____1 package of low odor dry erase markers
_____Small box of pencil top erasers
__X__1 package wide ruled loose paper (Do NOT need this year)
_____Paint shirt - an old big shirt is good
_____2 big boxes of tissue
_____1 roll of paper towels
_____3 tubs baby wipes
_____1 tub Clorox wipes (May ask for another in January)
_____ 1 package paper plates
_____1 large bottle hand sanitizer
_____1 package paper bowls
_____1 package plastic spoons
_____1 package plastic forks
_____2 large containers nonperishable snacks (crackers, cookies...)
*We will let you know when we need to replenish
_____Inexpensive toys or goodie items - these are for store prizes
_____Emergency and permission forms (These will be sent to you in early August.)
_____Current auto insurance page (one per family)
A smile and excitement to begin the New Year!
*Please bring these supplies only, additional supplies (i.e. gel pens) will be sent
home.
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